
for overestiniatlng the reserve he
says. The main reasn is an'unex-
pectedy low staff turnover.

The Unversity 'doesntt have
to pay wages during the interval_
between when one person quits
and a replacement is found.

!Bëcause, of -eogiýo-
diiionsi peýople werent'quittilng/>
says Leitch, 'usually over the year
we can counit on s ving pe rlfps
rwo- million dollars.'"

Thé fact that people are flot
quitting wili also make it diff icuit

fpr he uiveritvto reduce staff
Lay offs tnay be necessary but 2

salary reductions are mot being 7-
cônsidereéd

"Reducing salaries wouldbe
ver- difficuit" says Leitch. "Thé
unliverslty deals With tue kebp Ugà,gu."mL4 t
th,~ Acad Stiff socia- n

Af r;Aca cSaff' AÈStafflAtsi a d
tion. We doW nake fult uitateral p i
décisions."an p i
tion of the reserve slo ntrs by Suzette C. Chan a n>

P>olice took one mnk&-rates. '"The univrsity d4Peris n cst6dy aÉ ngtfeflégýè
l.itàëW èeàrn ings on Ugt termaril

tndiiy''cith "s w kew ly poiteu a ril rom lits apart-
intere5t rates would come clown Ment window in HUB Mail.
but no fast." unete A wtness reported that a man

Thisrriy b th fist imethepolnted a rifle out of his second
un vesi tasevebSnndet -f 1001 apa#unent aithe nonih-end

"The unlvetsity lias _J- of PolicMat. d i h cee
airound for seventy-five yPoicerrveroshescnea
saYS.Leitch. "It mayhavehappened
in the, early jean, -bUi -hot in
mioderm times.' ~I

Total expertditures of the SU p ro jec l
Universty this year willý ha ap-
Proximatety 220 illion dollars. byKen Lenz

The Students' Union wAI
finalty be out of the red at the end
of this fiscal year accordingîo the
recently drafted budget..

Past financial mismanage-.
ment put the. SU Iln danger of
bankruptcy twe years ago. Service
cuts and-severe financial restraint
have retained the fînantial solven-.
cy of the organization, accoiding-
te VP Finance Greg McLean.

-The Art Gallery-and the music
store were'among the casualties.

.The budget, drafted by
Business Manager Tom Wright,ý
Finance Manager Ryan geobe,
and Mclean shows our SU to be
"done of the most stable in, the
country," according to SU Presi-.
dent Robert Greenhili.

1Tbough the SU lias a pro-
jected $395,OO0 surplus ai the end
of March, Mctean says' "it is tlkely.
theSU wili go about$5O0Oin debt..
over the summer,-* until next
year'sfee revenue is reçeived.

*McLean says the lobse rein on,
services and a general rack of
conîrol were thé causes of thXe
probtemn in the past. He feels thit
now, the SU firially has a handle on,
the situation.

"Our expenses are clearty
justifled new, we aren't just giving
money away," he says.

1Greenhitliagreeswith Mt-Lean
and adds, "what we have te do
now is plan three or five years
down, the -road se future ex-
ecutives won>tbe faced with the
samne constraints."

'Apart from the restraint
measures the $140»W0 th~e'1SU
éeed f ro he etlf SUO to

~surplus

Universiade contrbluîed reatlyy o
thé financial solveficy of the
organiration.

1RATT and Uewey's were th~e
tWo services which mode the moSi
money - over $130MO0.

but the record of the SU tthý
year is noflawlress. Studenî9rieý
tation Sivices has the Hlghest
overruns on record - targety due
to the financiat ineptsiehsé
former SORSE director ~
Nichols.

SORSE had origina
budgeted to lose under $3589
now it is estimated that theyw
lopse over $35,000. cii

"There was a lackofcff;
* munication between the .ad-
ministration offices and SORSE,>'

sasPresident Greenhiti.
md.ean put the probtem

mobre ýsuccdnctty. "Talking te ë
<Nichols) was like taling to a brick
watt,"' he says.

Though the present -SORftE
director Nikiwe Mbotekwaiwasn't
a& the U of A ast year she does sa,
"t don''t antklipatecomfng upwit
a loss lilce hat aaih."

In the. future the directors of
ail SU areaswill meetwlth both the
VP internat and theýVP Fnancé,".
says Greenhilt. lHe 1fets this wltl
help, atteviate futue pjroblehs
before they get out of hand,

-McLean aso tblnks the Cop
Centre, whtch costs students $QU
per year, needs ie-ýivIuatic.tib.
says that itleh not wori ugwelltM
prmse 1nt and marty'of,-:thë
orgnizations that hà, s~

service have cmlined [

seew4es in theïew'year.


